
TrHE C.C.S. REVJEW.

BETWEEN .OURSELV ES.
If vou wish for success in i e, itiake perseverince yuQtr bus, t

friend, experience yonr wise counisellor, caution your eltier
brother, andi hope vour guardiaii genias. With these von ciii
hardly feul.

"MIy boy, ca voa tell nie yoîîr fathter's lest words ?

"He didn't liave none,''t i ov replieti. "'Ma was Wtith lîntt
to the end,"

Accordîng to a great legal liglît there are tître kînlds of
hieîrs :-(l) Jiars; (2 ) D- LiÎars; (3) Experts.

That Janaarx' nattîber is certainlv a tianîh. It ',ltl<>1,l(0
vert every CC.S. mnan into a first-rate Booster.

l'te. A. C. Barber sent a's a pice' oE lis w'etduig cake. Coit-
gratalatiotis, "Barb."

P'te. A. J. Mander',ua is atticeltd to a Canatti.ii Hos.pital il
Hlastintgs. Gixî 1uk, Mandy.

l'te. A. D>aniel, we hear, is doing AI ai Voikestotte. \Vu %< iii
not forget D)aniel at Southtampton.

Mient. R. H1. sîtit is sonîcuwlîcre ini India. \Ve litar i i.,
soute Q.M.

Lient. J. E. Zeroti caliedte,1 sec as at feu weeks mgo. WeJ licard
later that ite uns saffering front a bad throat, caused i Nlits-
tard Gms. Best of wishes, Zeron.

XVe slîould like to hear frttin ,ient. Il. F. Boii, R.N A 1S.
We hope the Nvind is good.

WVu hear Lieut. J. Straiîth lias, gone to, Indua.

Oubr ht'st wisht's to Ptu. R. Joluistouie, 110w witît tlit 8tît Vitld
Amtbulance.

Last word received front Pte. S. Jî. Eîlîeridge wm', front 'Moore~
Barracks.

We should like teo be wvit "Teddy" lits, ini the landt of tliv
Maplle L4eaf.

AUI good %vi'thes tii Lieut. H. Jefferies. 14et"u lîcar fiolît
voni, jeif.

Wi' oftel wvoader wvhtrc our olti Q.MN.S. Cruckshalik is.

Onte of our old M.Tl. drivers, l'te. Roberts, was iokitg lit

whea we met bini, andi said ibe wvouid lîke to lie back witlt Ni'. 2.

Thev ltad been conrtïing for about six years, andti îev'a
word of'love bad ibe uttereti. Hie was a ver y > young vnama,
aînd site was getting desperete. One nigbt t ey strolleti into a1
restaurant for supper, wben the>' noticed a young parson sitting
a few tables front theni, who nodded to, thent.

*'Who is that young clergyman nodditig to you ?" she '<aid,
"«Oh," lie replieti, "1that is an old scbool chuta oif iine. Shahl

I asic him to loin us?"
Theit the sweet young thlig,' blnsbuig a beautiful pink, re-

plied: "Oh, George, dear, this is sot sutidenl"

Why not utilise soute of <ur "wet bttikets," for tilt, Firc
Picket?

She (meeting Officer friendi : "11elm, wlien did you coule
home on leeve 7"

lie: "I1 arrivedl ini Euglant yesterday evening'
She: "And how are things gng on et the Front ?"1

lie: "I bevea't the lea,,t i de. hlaven't seen a newspaper
for week,ý;

Soit: "Pather, what is a monologue?7"
Fether: "A monologue, rny son, is wlteli husbaîîd ait wîfe

are ergutg."
Son: 'Il thouglit that ivas a dialogue."
Fether: "'Not at all .A dialogue is wheit two people are

talking."

First Frietîd: "II litar voit conte E roui a ver>' affectioîiatv

Second 1riend: "Oh, yea, verv."
":Do yoa love yoar mother ?"

1I do.",
":Do you love v'our wifeV"

O'f course."
:'And do you love your nîotlîeriîti-law ?"

":Certainl>' 1 do."
iA.nd wottld yon go throagh fire and water for ber "

"I should have to. SIte is dead."

FOOTBALL CORNER.A MEETING îas hý iat montb for
the purpose of foriiing~~ The Units

rep.resented were No-. 2 and 3 Ci. .. ,NOS. 10
and 17 CCS., 20th M.A.C., and ist 1..A It %%as agreed to
foriii a Football League. Capt. Blair, of No. 17 C.C.S. was
;îppoîttted President, anti SiSgt. Paul, of No. 10 C.C.d., as
bleague Secretarx'. The conupetition to, be known as *"The Remy~
14eaigue." Raies wvere drawn up anid a copy sent-,to each coin-
petilg unit. The General Cotntittee consîsts of one represen-
tative front each unit, andi ineets once a inonth. The Execative
Coimiittee--Capt. Blair, Presidenit; S/Sgt, Paul, Secretary;

¶...Winter, 211d Cali. C.C.S. ; S (Sgt. Lowe, 44th C.C.S. -
Cpi. Kirkpatrick,, 3rd Can. C.C.S.- meets once a week. The
gantes are te, be pinved umn te C.C.S. groundF. A Cup and
MNedals wvil be presented to \t iîiers, and niedals to, runnfers-up.
TIhe first fixture li.. was draNýît ni), andI bas been played off.
reslultinlg as foilowv, -10 C.C S. v. 2nd Can. C.C.S.--dra%%,1
goal; referee, Capt. Blair. 44 C.C.S. v. 20 M.A.C.-draNw, 2
ýmtals; referee, Cpi. ircai'k 2ind N.Z$F.A. v. Srd Cati.
,.C.'S.-3rd Ca. C.C.S. 7 to aiil;. rferee, Lt. Rock, 20 M.A.Cý

17 C.C.S. v. ist N.Z.P.A.- -17 C.C.S. 6 to nail ; referee, S/Sgt.
Ptaul. 3rd -Middlesex v. R.O I).-3rl %iddlesex 9 to 1 ; referec
Sgt. liarrett, 2nd Arîny WVorkshops.

'l'lie donor of the cap is our old frîiîd Ca pt. Blair, and the,
-tor tif ove -( t ,'f 'ea 't'Cpl Snîith, of the 2Oth M.A.C.

-ev 1,CagueL Sceretar1 1,. .. pJ) further offers, as another set
)<f ielira11 isý reqaixrea.

Ktiights uf thtý \istle xho îih to show their powvers 'uhoail'
band in th eir naies 10 the League Secretary.

LEXAGUE FOOTBALL -MATCH.
Februaiy 141h i's a ilay to bc reîttenîbered as the first gaine of

the sensoît in the Leagne. WVhy ? WVeil, jast let me say that
No. 3's teail %tcre tbere as, ait aatried force, and was conîprised
oif pl:tyers tbo, had not played, together before. The resaît of
the gaine was 7 to nil in our favour. It was a dlean, fast, and
snirpt"iflg gaine, oar =ponaS, the 2nd N.Z/...A. doing tbeir
uttnost to prevent our ho. fron scoriag, and also striving bard
to score. Lt is itot iny intention te, pick out any îindividual man
wvith regard to play, but .%ill jast give the naines of the mnei
wvho scored :-Stilliian 5, J. Cuttinîns 1, G. Somniterville 1.

A good start, boy s, and a big inetitve for furtber surcegs.
Keep the standard aip

REMY FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
211d Cattadian C.C.S. v. No. 10 C.C.S.

Plîtyed on l6tît Febraa-r,%, on the ground of the first-.nanîî d
cl nb.

The above teanîs mtte ini the first League match of thisseî,
aînd as boili -ides were at fulIl strength a good gante was an-
ticipated.

'rite gaine opefled ver), fast, boîli sides workiîîg bard, Harper,
on the Canadiani right, nîakittg the first dengerous niove, as be

it away te, the colltet flag b ut lus centre wves carried behlind
the -wÎnd, wbieh was blowing very bard ecross the field.

Most of the play was on the Rist side of the ground, atîd
Giliespie, of No. 10, foand it verv bard to get the ball iflto the

idfdle. No. 10 had their forwards .,%orkîing very weil together,
anîd bad to bie watched very ciosely, bat the Canadian baclc'.
wvere piayîng a steady gaine, and kepÉ, their goal area cieared,
altiough Kiligbt bad to stop sorte shots fromn Dynies, the centre

*forward. Towards the middle of the flrst heif the hail wwz
handled in the fatal area by No. 10's back, and Captain Blair
îintediatelv gave a penalty. WVilson took the kick for No. 2,
and heat the goulkeeper rwith a rising shot which toached the
goalie's bands and went itito the net just umêder the bar. Theb
rest tif the first haîf was gi-ant-iii-take. and balf-turne arrived
îvith the score reading-

No. 2,Cannadian C.C.S 1
No. 10 C.C.S. 0

The Canadien teani got well awav front the kick-off, bat wer,'
easily pulled ap by the rigbt back <if No. 10, who was playing
a ver>' soni gane. The spectators were getting ronsed bv'tbis
tinte, and the tisual conmplimients wvere paid ecross the'field.
No. lots outsidc riglit was îîîakiag tbings ver>' interesting for
Etberidge of No. 2, and soute great duels were seen hetween the
two inen.

The play ivas very fast now, aînd Dvines lvas feeding bis wiugs
to good effect, spreading his passes weil acroa the grouad.
No. 10wrehvng sltghtlv the better of the gaine at this
period, bat No. 2's backs were al there, and, althoagh worked
bard, kcpt No. I0's ipyforwards et bey. Soule even plav fol-
lowe, an itrmise bis -bot after a good ru. 14ock, of
No. ý2, wes pleyiiig a splendid ganie at left beif, and the slip-
pery oatside rigbt of No. 10 did not bave thingsal ehbis owa
way. Towards the end, Gillespie, taking a pas% front Dymes,
got awny on the left, and, rurnin2 to witbin 80 Varda of goal,
scored wîtb a groand &hot whicb Knigbt slîould ave qtopped.
With the score even, the play got fat end furtons, both teams
working bard for the wrintng point; bnt notbing resalted, anti
Uiei was caileti tvth encli side one up.

PINMl, SCOREt.
2nd Canadien C.C.S. ..
No. 10 CC.S. .. ... ... . .
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